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County music sensation David Nail headlines the 14th annual SWOSUPalooza at
Southwestern Oklahoma State University and a free concert is planned for everyone.
The Thursday, April 25, concert at 7:30 p.m. will be held at Weatherford’s Doug Villines
Pavilion at the BOP Rodeo Grounds in Rader Park. The concert is open to the public.
Nail, originally of Missouri, is currently signed to MCA Nashville music label. His smash
hits include “Red Light,” “Turning Home,” and the number one chart-topping single “Let
It Rain.” On his most recent EP, 1979, Nail showed his vocal range covering Adele’s
“Someone like You.”
Opening the show will be up-and-coming musician Jenny Simms. Described as a
mix between Patsy Cline and Aretha Franklin, this Yukon artist will add energy to
the concert, according to Rachel Bradley, special projects secretary for the SWOSU
Student Government Association that is co-sponsor of the concert along with 95.5 the
Coyote and Lucky Star Casino.
Bradley said the SGA hopes SWOSUPalooza 14 with its outdoor venue will bring an
increased excitement and fun atmosphere to the event.
